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W. CLABK RUSSELL 
Wben i opened the parlor doer the 

servant had answered the house bell, l 
and the man was coming in. I felt, a 
curiosity, and glanced at him keenly , 
aa I stepped through the passage. He 
was a tall, thin, sinewy man. dressed 
in a seafaring cap and monkey jacket.; 
He wore a ahawl roand bis neck after 
the fashion of 'longshoreman of Che 
beach. I thought I caught toe glint 
of earrings. His hear was Jong, corl-
ing and saining as with oil; be had a 
small yellow mustache, but despite 
this I guessed him a sailoa, at least of 
the coastal type. I saw what I have 
described to yon in jast one quick 
narrow look, them entered the captain's 
little room which he called bis study, 
and afterwards went to my bed room, 
where I remained till I was summoned 
to supper. It was then half-past nine 
and I guessed that the man bad not 
long left by tasting the fames af to
bacco newly lighted; the captain did 
not am oka Be said not a word a bunt 
this visitor, nor did 1 aak any ques
tions. | 

To-night oris spirits appeared to 
have improved. He filled a tumbler 
with brandy and water and drank with 
a faoa of gaiety. 

"How do yon like the notion of re-
HJoTlug from ibis ynxi of London?" 
said ha 

"There are more fashionable quar
ters,' I answered. 

"Bnt none so «onrenient to the 
seaman. This furniture would stock 
na a comfortable little inland oot-
tage," said he, looking roand the room 
with relnotaaoe in each remove of 
his gaee aa it travelled. "Much be
longed to your mother, 
of my finding, too." 

"Do yon mean to break up bouse?" 
"I don't think aa Whilst I remain 

a sailor I moat be near the ships. 
When I die you'll live with your sistqp; 
I surpose?" 

"Ma We shouldn't get on. I might 
live near her.'' 

' T d like to see yon mated before I" 
go aloft," said he, lying oaok in his 
ohair and smiling at me with an ex-
preaiion that sweetened the frown oat 
of his faoe till I found a real beauty 
than in his manly looks. •»'! wish yonar 
sister were aa good-humored as yon. 
She'll never forgive me for marrying 
your mother, and if I ahonld prove a 
true father of yon, find yon a bnsband, 
settle yon handsomely, how would i i 
be with her then? Should I bo justify
ing yonr mother and myself in hex 
sight'" 

His frown came back with the sar
casm in hi* speecn. I looked at him 
snspioionsly and said: 

"Am I to go to New York to be mar
ried" 

"Perhaps," he answered, lancing 
his teeth with a silver touthpiok. 

"I shall have a great deal to say in 
that matter." 

"Let the man oome along and yon 
shall bo heard," said he, with a grin 
at my bridling figure and perhaps the 
general hot look of me, for I felt a heat 
in my cheeks, and I dare say my eyes 
weren't wanting in light 

They need to anil me handsome, bat 
at this time of day I can speak of that 
without emotion. My hair was very 
abundant, and of an extremely dark 
red. My eyes were large, a dark brown, 
soft, and eloquent I was slightly 
above the middle height, and don't 
know that there was a fanlt in my 
shape if it were not for an over-mould
ed ripeness of bust. She whom I am 
describing lies duat in the grave of 
years: who describes her is another, 

bowed, wrinkled, deaf and nearly 
blind. 

Until the ship sailed I was fnll of 
the business of making ready to go. It 
was a half-formed fancy in my head 
that Captain Sinolair knew of a man 
in New York who would offer for me> 
when he saw me: or perhaps such a 
worthy was to make one of the passen
gers. Now I was as willing to marry 
as any healthy young woman of twen
ty-two could well be; but I myself, of 
my own discernment and love, must 
choose the man'I was to live with till 
death. That was certain. Nothing, 
therefore, that Captain Sinclair had in 
contemplation could render me in the 
least uneasy. My will was of steel in 
this way; not the gods themselves 
could have sferategied me into wedlock. 

Two or three do < before we sailed 
I picked np a maritime journal Captain 
Sinolair was in the habit of reading, . 
and carelessly turning it about lighted 
upon this item of news: 

"The fine clipper ship Mohook, 1,000 
tons, Amelias Sinclair, Commander, 
sails from the Thames on Ihursday 
for New fork. She carries a full oar*' 
go and 98,000 pounds in gold. 

T**Kihy«TeTJwri»*ditab« wowed a-way 
somewbere. There was a great crowd 
of people. Tnw Mohock was taking out 
some twenty steerage passengers, and 
tome farcy or fifty of their relations and 
friends were on board seeing them off. 
1: was odd that I ahonld have found 
time to notice a boy with a mild, freck
led, maternal face sitting on the ledge 
of the hatch, nursing a silent, staring 
babv—at strangle image of, j e n t ^ inno
cent forlorahess! ||b.& $̂ §&r -lipa); »n*, 
pling at the fore royal masthead, and a 
unraber of sailors were winding rounda, 
capstan singing a song of melancholy 
melody as they stamped, The saw 
shone brightly. It was a spacious, gay 
morning; the wind a steady breeae that 
trembled harp-like off the taut resonant 
rigging. The clouds were going down 
the breeze like birds, and through the 
sbronds of adjacent ships I spied the 
caavas—now white, now red, the full 
bosom of tbe square sail, the lean pin
ion" of tene sohuoner—of scores of ves
sels In motion npon the river. 

I had been introduced to the mate of 
the ship at my stepfather's house. He 
was a man named Gordon, about forty 
year» old, of an antique pattern in 
his -sea-faring looks ana dress. His 
f*c» ww without hair save two dim 
streaks of iron grey eyebrow, and tbe 
sk in was burnt and troubled by weather 
tu tho look and surface of red morooca 
Tnongh tbe month was the beginning 
of Soptember, and a warm morning, 
this man standing in the gangway was 
dressed in stout pilot oloth, heavy-
sqo are-toed boots, wbioh sheathed the 
U'tis with leather to the knees*: under 
tb» trousers, a red flannel shirt, and 
sucknp collar. 

He sainted me with a flourish of his 
round bat, and asked for the captain. I 
ooold give him no information. He 
said the ship waited for him, and he 
wonld be glad oi t >e signal to start "if 
only to dear tho decks," he added, 
with a soar look at the jumble and 
noddle o f people talking and crying, 
again and again straining one another 
ID farewells, i t was easy to see bia 
siassibillfciee were salted bard as the 
meat ho bad fed on far years. 

He aoaompanied me to tho oompan-
inn hatob down whioh he bawled with 
the notes of wind for tbe stewardess. 
When the showed herself be called oat, 
"Here's Alias Sinolair arrived; see to 
her. Mrs. Yorrook," and left me. 

After tbe noise and burry of the 

philosophy yonaer- -
A gentleman with a comic face, bin* 

Witt the raanz, deep black eyes, habited 
in a cloak, and a angax-Ioafed hat ap
proached as. He was Mr. Jonas R . 
Jackson, tibia owlebrated AmesMcaa 
oohiedian. 

"Captain," said he, "do yoneatpee* 
to make a good ran to 43iravesendF* 

We all laughed. 
"Jackson," cried the Colonel, **wby 

% yott take to the aes instead of ffie 
TJboee be ths boards for a reul 

man,'* and he stamps*} his foot 
**I never conld have borne to gvre It 

np," answered MCfc Jackson, "The 
shin sticks to the barnacle, bnJt the de< 
votion is the barnacle's. So it would 
have been with me, It would bxw 
broken my heart to he torn by disease 
or age from this noble profession of 
roohojk 13 
salt horse, and cold wot nights, and 
the workhouse always within hail of 
the flying jibboom end." 

"1 knew a man," continued Mr, 
Jackson, "who left the sua and started 
a school^ He disowverod that his boast 
was three hundred aod fifty feet above 
the level of the ocean, and he couldn't 
stand i t He took to his bed and *iied 
atone broker** '* ~ ~ ~* ' 

The luncheon bell rang, and we do* 
wended to tbe saloon 

CHAF1J3R II. 
THE SCBOOJsER 

The Mohock arrived late in the 
evening off Graveaend, and slept all 
night abreast of that town at a moor 
ing buoy. The remaining cabin pas-
eengers came on board, for w e were to 
sail early in the morning I walked 
the deck witn Captain Sinclair and 
others, one of whom was Mrs. Wills, 
wife of tbe Colonel, an immensely 
stout, good-natured, rather vulgar wo
man, entirely shapeless in balk, and 
crowned with a wig like a negro's head 
of hair, only that i t waa a sort of lilac, 
Her lips were like parings of tomato. I 
believe she had been on the stage, and 
I observed that at the dinner table aha 
conversed with a certain off-hand free* 
dom with Mr. Jackson, who looked a 
full perception of her past whilst hi* 
manner and speech must batb reassur
ed her. 

I was beginning to enjoy myself. 
This was a new scene of existenoe, and 
I liked it. There could be no more 

«tU«u no- - thorough obange from the somewhat 
There is maoh wain-deok, this cuddy or saloon seemed j, tedious insipid days of ray life aihore. 

quiet aB» theatre when all the people Those first hours of night, the silence 
have left. And yet there was plenty 
of paaengera about, a dosen I daresay 
out o*f tbe sixteen, wbioh I afterwards 
discovered formed our number. In 
those days of slow and tedious travel
ing passengers starting on a voyage, if 
their thip sailed from the London river, 
found it convenient and cheap to go on 
board in tho dooka Moreover, tha 
Mohock did not call at Plymouth this 
time. People cat at the long tablf, 
writing letters or chatting, and two 
men were drinking champagne. I 
caught the dra/wi'df the Ameriaan, and 
also noticed a Roman Catholic priest 
reading I D a little book. Mrs. Yorrook; wing that makes a miracle of tbe al«rj. 
led run to my cabin, where I found the der hull of the clipper, 
luggage I immediately needed, and I' When I awoke in the morning, 
stayed below for about an hour, putting Graveaend was far arttern, and toe tide 
away mv things and making tbe berth river lay iri a bed * of'glittering light 

and tbe mystery and uncertainty of 
darkness upon the breast of the stream
ing waters are one of tha clearest of my 
memories. The lights of Graveaend 
sparkle windily upon the dusky low 
loom of the lands hers and there"" a 
light forlornly winks npon ,tne fiat, 
black level opposite; ships pass and ra»% 
paef~-pale shapes of olond; the spirs of"! 

mohock 13 ,- , »•'";' | 
ocr own-vessel soar atnrfafgb, and tha 
bxiHiants of the sky trembling in the 
(squares of the rigging and gleaming in 
Jewels i t the yardarms. measure to 
tbe vision the promise of a spread of 

comfortable When i wont on deck the 
firRt person I now was Captain Sinclair. 
He tallied near tho wheel with one of 
the two A xnericans who had benn drink
ing ohndipagne in tbe cabin. I was 
Mirprind to find tbe ship in tbe middlo 
of th* nv«*r. towing down behind a lit
tle splashing tng, from whose lofty 
funnel, tings eared at the top. broKO 
unrh n long dark line of smoke that tho 
leeward pr.ispect was hidden by it. 

Tho voyage had begun. 
The Hhlp floated proudly under tbe 

ml fljig of England and the beautiful 

under the bows, with the soaring son 
flashing over large spaoes of clouds like 
banks of snow, The tog was running 
us through smooth water, -and the re
flection of a brawy, motionless olond 
on tbe left went with ne, A few pinions 
of canvas glanced like marble between 
the masts, and to the j|b-boom ends. 
It was a sweet air,* and a glad picture 
to rise from one's bed to; a morning of 
silver clouds and eunehine on the sails. 

And it waa very well till the after
noon; then a brezee sprang up, the tng. 
bad let go of us—the swell of the sea 

col >rs> of Amoirca; the shores gloomy' was to be felt like a poise in the river's 
wiili buildings and chimneys and com-| month. The ship was clothed to her 
plicate with snipping hugging the trades and leanedfrom the wind, and 
wharves book a lofty romantic oharao- the white water from her bows rolled 
tpr merely from the stately slowness of in a glittering race to her wake, dying 
their passing. The forecastle was full oat in a pale stream far astern in the 
of paswnirers and sailors, and the quar- diamond trembling of the wind-brush-
terdeck was well covered with moving oa waters. 
figures; wnatever there was of glass or 1 was suffering from headache and 
brass bnmt bravely to the sun; the ruled. nausea, bnt hearing that the ship W*l 
shadows of the rigging crawled over royally clothed^—the olergymati* wild 
the white planks with our passage; and had sighed at sight-of thft prison jhnlk 
tho breast of the river was a wonder of came below with a face of delight so 
life and color, with its hundred sail of 

nil ports coming and going walking 
tho sliding measure of the minuet to 
the mnsio of the wind. 

My stepfather califd me, and intro-
duopd his oompan J.'i Colonel Nathan 
P. Wills, a man with a forked beard 
and aquilinf* nose, and le^s which be
gan a t the buttons above his coat tails. 

"A nice little stream this." said this 
gentleman. "Pity it hasn't got tbe 
breadth of some of oar rivers." 

"Even the breadth would do," said t 
"Yes, I think the Isl« of Dogs lasts 

all tbe way to Qravesend," said Cap
tain Sinolair. 

A yonng lady^—I judged her a bride, 
not go mnoh by her c'o:hes as by the looks 
of her companion—came up to ns with 
her arm in a young clergyman's. 

"What i s that siup?" sajid she, with 
n pretty smila 

"A convict hulk," answered Captain 
Sinolair. 

"How sad!" she exclaimed, "Are 
those things hanging up in the strings, 
shirts?*' 

"Prisoner's linen, v,answered my step
father, looking darkly at the hulk. 

"There naay be eyes at those barren 
portholes watohing us,' * said theolergy• 
man. "WhatJhoaglits must visit them 

Amongst her passengers are <fcIoB§l«>6u$^ 
Nathan P. Wills and lady: Monsignor 
Luard, the distinguished preacher, and 
Jonas E. Jackson, the well-known 
comedian, who is returning to his 
native country after fulfilling a series 
of successful engagements in Great 
Britain." 

I clipped the paragraph and enclosed 
it to my sister in a letter'of farewell. 

My luggage was sent to the ship on 
Wednesday, and on Thursday, at about 

' eleven o'clock in the morning, I went 
•falone on board the Mohook. I found 

the vessel a grand scene of oonfnsion, 
The matadeck was littered with coxes* 

thisshipmadtea! There may be pure 
and honest fancies in some of the pris* 
oners' minds; resolutions beautiful bnt 
hopeless, renainding one of tbe mournful 
wheeling of gold*flsii in acrysfeal bowL " 

They gazed awhile in silence; linen 
walked off. 

"Boond west for the moon, I reck
on, "said tiba ColoneL "The Falls, 
yon bet, audi a lectors and magic lan
tern show for the people of the parish 
they are raising skywardsi" 

"He'sa poetical parson," said my 
stepfather. "'Give me a file afore 
all the Bjbtea; in the world,' said Jack 

ooiii of rone, ofaeats and bales of staff ( Shennord to the Ordinary. 

oarry his wife on deofe to view tbe pfft 
tu«H-l stepped aboveand &ood beside 
the wheel; but 1 was too siok for senti
ment. I felt tht> vessel's efcora heave 
and fall, and heard the sob and laugh 
of spinning waters wader the counter; 
eo 1 immediately 'returned below and 
for two days lay miiiejafelylU, in which 
time I was freqnentSy. visited b y . m y 
stepfather, who saw that the stewardess 
failed me in nothing, 

When eventually I crawled npon 
deck on the arm of fcho stewardess, I 
emetge4intoaapeneA%\fnil of -sfereab,̂  
ness and glory to nie" a i the ,world o i 
the poet's youth was fo him, A ftrongt 
wind blew, yet the snjp sailed sleadily 
oq, he* side; ac laud .^as in, sight; the 
sea was) a dark Mm e^e^iphere, glaam; 
ing in lines of melting heads of • froth, 
and small white clouds were sealing off 
the sky, like a scattering of large blobs 
of foam up item Cloao'to swas a 
black ab^ which we*wef©\ slowly pa»a> 
ing. She was sfysjggji^itb green mie-', 
tal, a^df |ilnnged i id^ l lhan wo did, 
and.the water i eap |%:^» i t e flajahew 
frojoa her gannt flahka jarid̂  J'annohes. 
She belled over till we cojald see her 
dark deoks full of people, and the Qer* 
man. flag flew at hir gaff end, t. 
watched het with delight; she was n o 
beauty as a sblpA yet Ma showe#.like a 
romance of nature in^tbat 'setiafag of 

, sea, with the full and milky bosoms at 
her canvas bowing tons, and the elands 
of the horizon fanning betwixt tb» 
wings at her jibboomm 

Monsignor Luard came up and talked 
to me. He was a tall, gentlemanly man,, 
with fine, dark speaking eyes, ox 
French extraction; bnt he spoke Eng
lish well, with an .American accent, 
He was fall of the old^iionie^ and b # s 
talked of the oity of CJa»terbnry witit 
a countenance of eostiegr,,. aihe Bevev-. 
end Mr. Macbride, the young married 

_ parson,-drew'near.. •':"T';-->/v^ 
That's the 1 *'I cannot heboid swob « oattedral 
1 ••**&#*• grodgipt ft. to y M " * * • 

MocMgnor, smt^ l»£h<m »*o»li* 
waa slain, and thisw thob*» who*tftot 
Beoket'a faith should cwtiuua *o Djf«f* 
ship." , -

"Idon'tqnite see tha^*' said Mr. 
Macbride, nervously. 

Morisignor» looking down npon biro, 
continued to smile. "!T!w-e»theaj»& 
was built by the B»piBt«» *a yon call 
na,*' aaid he, 

"It waabnilt by <mr fm^^itih.^ 
said Mi* Macbride, ^tmk|^v *'*&* 
reformed thalrfaith and ir«tf* «n w<a> 
ehiping m the churches that > belonged, 
to them,M 

Monsignor Xinsxd bowed And »»*d« 
no answer. 

J thonfbt whilst I: listened to tb«jnv 
"I wonder if the bnsbaud my stepfath
er has m bis eye for mo i s em board?" 
It was a silly thought, J bad $o earth
ly reason to conclude that t|t* oaplain 
was taking ma this voyaga with the 
idea of getting me married. Still I 
oast my eyes afiont the deck. Wo ware 
but sixteen in the caibia, mot counting 
the surgeon and mates, X knew -then* 
all, that i s by sight; half a score wsr* 
visible whilst 1 stood talking with 
Mousignor. Thsre awls no man likely 
te waJM^mer^.4«sai)saHi' «»oBg#t*U)^ 
Besides the people I have natutd I 
recollect a German Jew named Berg* 
heira, another who was a civil engineer 
—I forget his name, and two or three 
ladies of BO moment here, 

"Did you ever cross tho equator^ 
Monsignor?" says Colonel .Nathan Wills 
strolling op. 

"Thrice,** answered the othex^ 
"What was the longest time a ship 

was ever becalneS on'the line?*' asked 
the Colonel. 

Monsignor shrugged * 
Mr. Macbride exclaimed, "Would 

yon say a week?" 
My stepfather, hearing this, stepped 

from the" bmnaoio ami ^claimed, 
"Tha longest tame I can't say. Twidvai* 
years ago I waa becalmed for fifty days 
at one stretch." 

"Fifty days!" tarsi eat Mr. Miw-
bride, shrivelling bla^lips as ,though 
•whlatllag. A '* 

"Old Father Mominiofc wax in tha 
right," said Monsignor LnardV "He 
boasted of having opt tba line five; 
times, and tbat'a enongb, says he,, in * 
wise man's opinion. He.considered, 
yon mad to cross the Equator, unless 
yon went purely to serve (£ad, He has 
these wordi: 'I never found any 
manner of alteration- in Hayself orany* 
thing else, that is, through orossiUf 
the^qnator.'" 

"We owe the Flying; Dntchwan and 
the mermaid to tha early wondering 
wanderers," said tha Cblonel. 

* fiOWf f"% papaanl^iv Vp*rjaonM jftfi* • 
age intelligence, aJfter croaiing the 
»q*»% erpwasing bM'ni^iihmenfcat 

^W.tuo%»ferosa't&f 
tcsataerlea; frtbfnk!?^ai 
biids, doibtfully^ * •/• ;;--,^"' > 

Moniignet viewed him with silent 
surprise; ~ my irtepfather retoxned to the 

'binnacle stand, and r^iitnt* httle;way 
forward jesting the paiwn to be an-
awered by thi-'Ckilqntsl,; "'•,!.> /';., •, T \-.-: 

I bad sow the spirits and #»'bnwor 
to en joy the beanty of th* :'»blp;:;;'»ttd: 
walking np to tha mate who stood in 
tho swinging abadowi of the main 
rigging with bis band* behind him 
looking straight aloft, I pointed np 
and asked him what that sail was? 

•The main royal," he"- answered, 
with an uneasy gianoe at the captain, 
for at sea tbe mate in obargo has no 
business to talk with the pajwoDgars, 

I stepped back and took in the whole 
shining frame of canvas that dwindled 
on high into the little anil the man bad 
named; it swelled olood jike* from the 
yard as though rejoicing in lis privacy' 
of splendor. Of what i* nobler than 
a ship in fell sail clothed with, the Are 
at the sua? I» leaned ovef the Sid* 
watching tbe passing' frost ŵ brk of 
foam, more delicate and beautiful ihan 
the green lace of leave-* against the sky* 

«Tho ship carried staddirip sails, and tjie 
heeling canvas Tthiteued the wafer as" 
thongh it were the,silver gle&ms cast 
bytha wjngso'f a nw«ii. The iife of 
glorions day war m She vessel—not u 
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Dr.Bnll's 
COUCH SYRUP 

Will cure Tonsilitis and Bronohitlf. 
A speciflo for Incipient fon4mptlonV 
Dotes small, Price £0 eta, at druggists* 
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